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A Conclusive Arjauitul. 
The following co.iuii luication, which we insert to the 

exclusion of our luual edi'orUl matter, coutains a con- 

»Iu-re argument in vindication of the consistency aud 

public spiri', of our leading merchant*, and in exposure 
1 of the attempt which has been uimft-. in some quarters, 

t > represent them as advocates of th ■ principle of one 

per cut. tux upon nteichants' Sides. It is the produc- 
ts of a p- .otic.il, intelligent, sagacious, liberal-minded 

a 1 enterptiaiug merchant of this city, and will, we 

doubt u it, be read witu iuterest and instruction both bv 

m-"-ib -r» of the Legislature and by the public at large; 
a 1 *e accordingly commend it to the calm and attentive 

1 p-rnsal of our readers: 

T >! r.RCIT AN IS' MEMORIAL AND THE TAX RILL. 
7 tin K<it tor of the HTi J ; 

T ic pu- l evio > ol'the recent memorial to the L»gisla- 
tur -, [ue led bv the complimentary comments of Mr. 
B irbour’s speech, and followed by an arrav oi the names 

I of he signer*, af rds a fit opportunity to correct he 

aud to place ’.be memorialists op the platform where 

tliev of right belong. 
We avail ours* Ives of the occasion with pleasure ; for 

it :,e thil this matter should be understood, and 
i. furs, er ase m nie of our names as endorser* ot prin- 
c. which we hate expressly disavowed aud denounced. 

la or !cr to be unders’oo i, we mu t give an outline of 
t ei.i t- a> th. y occurred. Some three months ago,a 

a brief memorial, accompanied by four separate pamph- 
lets. which the memorial stati-d expressly were “append 
e i re o, aud prun'd .'■• bt t * <i- p iris f.;cr..>r, »a< 

p eso ited to the Legislature, signed by 12'd citizens ot 

R ,-h oud. most ol whom were merchants. Thi- paper 
b- gi by ri ferriog to the late of feeling throughout the 

Commonwealth as indicating a general desire for such 
legislative action as would stimulate commerce and mar.- 

ufac’nres, “with a view to make both independent of the 

\ irthorn and Eastern States. Full ot this sentiment 

theosclves, these signers go on to say that they have 

labored to collect and arrange such information as would 

be, in th.-ir opinion, acceptable and uselul to the General 
A mbly iu this patrio'ic work and offer the lour pant 

phi*:* as the re>ul' of their labors. Then they proceed 
t.i designate the subjects of each pamphlet by a refer- 

ence to them not much longer than a title-page—thus: 
** i,:. The pia:i aud details of a system ot diacrimiua- 

•- ting taxation upon the manufacturers aud importers 
of the Freosoil Stat and of bounty (to bt paid out of 
tho arm'i of such taxation) to such manufacturer* as 

*• the Legislature sbaii in its wi-duin thrnk proper to en- 

** courage. 
ui A plan of moderate bonus upon direct foreign 

" imports to Virginia. 
’■ hr 1. A j hu tor bull liug up a commercial marine by 

• moderate tonnage bou ies, and by cxeniptiou from 

*• tuv burdens ot the present pilot laws. 
••4 j. Certain amendments iu the commercial and 

banking laws, Ac., (vide the memorial.) 
"nth. A retorm in t e law- regulating the inspection 

*• »f Hour, Ac.,—ivide the memorial ) 
.1 plan for plating aUtitiitua upon tyual foot- 

os t-ui’tion." 
We i( to’e the language sufficiently in full to -how the 

connection l.etweeu the memorial and the pamphlets 
•’praied to be taken as part thereofthat they ail were 

par’-of a whole ; that the memorial was a mere intro- 

m tot! e pamphlets, aud should have no construe, 

t .: placed upon it inconsistent »iih the general tenor ot 

their page*. 
0 ,L|. ,,, r>... |sv- wn-lt ".»• iUc po»* *»f iUiw» 

dement; designed, not to a-k favors tor thetn-elve 
h i- as their contribution towards accomplishing the pub- 
1, wUh, expressed in a host of primary assemblies, for 

t >e encouragement of commerce and manufactures.— 
What these memorialists have done is now expl'.inci suf. 
t ,-jitlr for our pnrpo-e. Ail they aid can only be 

j a«.;ed by a perusal of ali the documeuts.for which Here 

is no' room here, oi we should like to -pread their con- 

t> :.u before the pcO|>le iu these columDS. Ms can or.lv 

q :o-i such short extracts as an- indi-pensable to -how 

the definite recommcu latiooa ol the memorialist*. 
Mow com * the charge’ It cannot b«* Utter Hummed 

up than iu the cloeitg speech of Mi. Barbour, advocat- 

,i.; the pa—ige of tue one per cent, tax bid. Ue says, 
•• Xnc-e same merchant* now declare that we will ru a 

“them if we grant the pr.ycr of their petition. Three 
*• 

niy itb.-s ago they begged tor the measure which thiy 
♦“ now denounce 

Tcia ,s a v. rv brief Indictment, attd to the point. Our 

reply is, that we have never asked for any such measure 

a« toe •-pe.iiai L'-ee: se Bill, or the one per cent Bill. bu> 

o;: bieod > pmwnikohnis Iron, the op* • 

ra >u of He verc principles they involve. 
Wmch is a’-o a brief rejoinder, and to the point’ 
Next in order comes the testimony. The gro .nd, and 

t e only ground upon which these merchants are arraign, 

c 1 ..s t e o: posers of their own petition, Is the fact they 
ua lertook to mature such a plan of mind dtacrimtna- 

f mdbonniu. and to guard;! with careful deleaces, -o 

*. foY cirryi g out t p p s!»r wit by re -.ii- 

u- (AtpM he N'orth, without ind.etiug greater ii jirv 
m ..eon. tand f«Hter our own trade 

.. .a n:.»> uf'.etur**, at tb* same time tba' we gradually 
.-t our-elves U*o-e ftva dependence on our toe#. Tui- 

WM ;ue general design. Let u* see tow how it was pro. 

i : .t thi- mixed system -bouUl wo.k. "c q iot> 

Iron tue only pauip1. treating ot this subiec.. T..e 

•• lav on free soil manufacturers can go into operation m 

* lew months, or as soon a# »e can obtaiu the a-sent 

ot »ueU>:*ve States North and South of us as are in 

itelv connected with u* in trade. A. *. Ar t we be- 

4. -cvo ,i‘,t 4;.| of them will concur in the measure with- 

reasonable time. It upon the adoption of such a 

to go into effect prospectively, the Governor were 

•• requested toconlet with the Governors ot our sL-ter 

*• states of the South, and ask th« ir eoucurrcDce.we have 

uo doubt that m most, it not •!!, these States, th r n. 

• ov ;:ve iegi'laturea would be at once convened. Ac.— 

« !' appoint ruse t ofone or more comtai- loners to pre- 

jieut this subject to their Legi-iartire*. A \" 

Iu- La much more tt e aspect of favoring the Confer- 

t. e mil. than any bill for taxation ou u or hints sale.- 

wit f'i ha* vet appeared from the Committee on Finance 

•T.ie comes, iu the ; n the r-ccnimendatioaof 
the bonus system, aa that “might be adopted at one.- 

and insmeuiatchv become an efficie Gw," ard the sug- 

y -t on that the -um needed to raise the bonm might be 

de .red from the discriminating lax, and then a refer- 

ence to the difficulty of adjusting ihe part* of this joint 
eastern. 

T eu comes a list of the chief article* of Northern 

f,iv, which were deemed St subject* for ux and sub- 

• I'.nt.on bv bounties; the ahole scheme to be limited in 

time to live years. 
Tae connection between pro po* it ions of this character 

*;.J a bill ia.posing sul! heavier taxation on merchants' 

^ « already ont of all proportion to any othertax.it 

*ery d dLult to discover. When these petitioners op- 

pose mW tytUtn of bounty and diM.nminot. in. ba>- 

: •.■rrt' t, and tti a-” ’> ** “• -S- 

Sr t*. "imm.-JiaUly tonructfd <nth nt in trad*, 

,.*td to trantd that the dtacrivunatum /ailt on ran I ton 

c, 4 Uml H-a on th^naral inter.Mt* of oh, [.rt*rnt I n, t- 

,; -i4 t. an.l moreover. ><*t *o framed as to bt at 

war wru 1 mere v.tal principles for which those very 

inetaonaliis contented iu tho-e same pauiphlelo. then, 
«: 1 not wfore, there will be some reason for these as- 

hi ipja their micUigewee and consistency. tt ben 
t v oflV-ied oue distinct plan, they naturally diJ not ex- 

j e*. to be looked upon as commuted to every plan, how- 
ever different.and bound to endorse any that called it.-vlf 
w discrimination against the North, when iu fact it was 

di-crimination against themselves, to a far greater de- 

gree. 
Not one word is said iu this pamphlet about the modus 

j/erandi by Which the tax is to be levied. Not a sylta- 
about a per on merchants' sales as s rate 

policy by which to advance their particular interests, rs- 

speciallv requiring tfie nursing hand of the State, in this 

commercial contest with the North. The manner of 

rwaciung the disvnnunaiion against Northern produc- 
tiom*, is left to ibe legirlative wi-dom to devise- But it 

il fairly prwiasabW.tfi »och efforts, that the brunt of tbs 

undertaking is to be borne by all alike; that consumers 

are to He so efficiently controled as to make sure of this 

equal division ot the loss that may result; and that pro- 

v.'iou shall be made against damage to ourselves more 

serio is than that infla ted upon au unfriendly neighbor. 
This epitome of this branch of the memorial will sus- 

tain our position, that uo such measere as the merchants 

proposed has ret appeared in the form of a bill before 
the legislature. 

But we insist upon the fairness and justice of being 
tried upon our petition as a whole and not npon detached 
pi tees of it. There is no difficulty in making more or 

! ss of a case against anybody, speaker or writer, by 
g'parating parts of an address or essay, from the main 

bedy. And wo protest against the garbling process by 
which one >ectionaof the petition is introduced, and the 

balance of it ignored; although, even this section, as we 

have shown,does not wanaut anv such inferences as Mr. 
D trbour has drawu from it. 

It will be seen from the quotations we have made from 
t e memorial, what were the objects of it as a whole; 
and that t i mixed system of bounty anil tax was only 
o ie of a series of measures, all of which were con 

considered important iu the process of relief from de- 

pe donee on the Norib, and one of which is expressly 
represent! d as vitally essential to any growth in com- 

mercial t ui’gth or wealth. This one was equality of 
(le-iU 'v and to this, every proposed tax bill pays cc- 

tire disregard. 
A eiu-al of two of the pamphlets will conclusively 

demonstrate that this priuciple was placed at the founda- 
tion v: all the legislation recommended, an! made indis- 
p usable to the success of any efforts directed to the 
ends proposed. 

We can find room for but a small part of the petition 
on this head, but that will suffice. The prayer is: 

“Is:. That a citizen engaged in commerce shall be» 

put upon an equal footing, in all respects, with ciliz ns 

eng ig> d in other industrial pursuits. It would seem to 
*’ be an axion in polities that to depress a particular class 
“or pursuit, sou have Duly to di-tinguish it by a particular 

tax. I),A, rnnit: iti-m is a policy which has produced 
“its eft already in Virginia. We i-.re a great agri- 

cdtural people. But we dwindle sadly when outsiders 
take a commercial view cf us. And yet, nature has 

--O'- 

it commercial State could a-k l’or. There must be 
some artificial obstacles which have kept us so far in 
the b;. grout-. and taxation, peculiar iu amount and 

‘■mole, his always ptoved itself equal to such a result." 
Another of the pamphlets repeats the same ideas, and 
es u’l to n. ike an exhibit of the present gross inequal- 

ity m the rat-’ of taxation ou merchants, and its effect in 

proven ir.g investments of capital iu trade and thus forc- 
ing u- to depend ou others lor the supply of those wants 

onlv to be ptovijed for by un extended commerce. 

Vet, in the face of this language and opiuion, the sigt- 
ers of this petition tocure this evil, who say that Virginia 
cannot become a commercial State until she changes this 

policy, are expected to endorse tax bills which increase 
me disproportion, magnify the evil, and thus teud tokeep 
as bound.in still stronger bonds of commercial vassalage 
to the North. 

We may characterize this safely,* as a most lame and 
impotent conclusion and multiplying sentences will not 
make it appear so more plainly, than it does at first sight. 

What has become of all the other measures prayed for 
iu this memorial * Where are they * Upon those meas- 

ures, as their platform, those merchants are ready to 

stand and guarantee the inspiration of a new life iutothe 
veius of commerce, when they are adopted as the settled 

policy of the State. Lay down equal taxation as tLe 
foundation stone, and then raise on it a well-protecti d 
structure ot bounty and discrimination against Northern 
products, and they are ready to use every energy iu 
worki- ou. the independence so much desired. But, it 
i- a little too much fo require of their intelligence or sclf- 
r spect, to become tir-t the victims ot discrimination, and 
then the ii.strum ut to indict the same kind of discrimi- 
nation up :i ot:.- We must pause here for the present, 
confident of having made it apparent that the prayer of 
the arraigned.memorial i-1? was no more answered by the 
proposed tax-bill, than the p tiliou for bread is niet by 
givmg a stone, or lor fish'by giving a serpent. V. hen a 

tax but is j roposed, based upou the settled principle of 
“equal and uniform’’ taxation, and they op|»o.se that bill, 
i wiil t, time to make the criticisms upou their conduct 

a id good sc: \ which have mu-t inopportunely aud un- 

stly been put forth in connection with the oue percent, 
experiment. 

And when that is done, they will be as prompt as any 
other citizens to wage a non-intercourse war with the in- 
terests of Northern communities, so conducted .as to bring 
them to their senses by dispensing with tbeir trade, and 
iucrea.-. u ir o» :i. ON E OE THE SIGNERS. 

U at. .a* Seaaaplo, Kaq. 
Ti.i* g ntleman left our city, yesterday, for New Or- 

I ms, w re :n> tei N m iking his home iu the future, 
for a in.’iib* v of years pa t, Mr. S. has oeeu connected 
editorially with ibe Virginia press, (for the last two 

y.-ar- wi'h tl •• "Virgo i ;u” of t' i- city,) and we can truly 
ii. it no one iever more lolly commanded the re- 

i ••••* and esteem of all parties than he has done through- 
out hi- entire editorial career. He is a noble specimen 
of the Virginia g> ntlcman. as all will agree with us who 
have ever had the pleasure of his acquaintance; and it is 
will; man' regret* that »e part with him as a citizeu aud 
editor ot the Old I>-*miitii>n. We doubt not he w ill soon 

dr,, w around him a host of friend-, iu his new home aud 
i' will be with pride aud pleasure for us to learu of his 
-uccess in whatever vocation of life he may enter 
upon.—l.ynehbitcy Republican. 

The foregoing tribute, from a political’adversary, at- 

tz-*s the worth, while it illustrates the popularity, of the 

gentleman to wham it relates, Among our numerous 

f ., nJs of t o urc^, there is not one whom we more coz. 
d ... y is vim or for whose welfare we entertain a heart- 

ier w-ta. We -ire rely regret, for ourselves, his with- 

drawal from the Virgi-iii fitfernitv; but, on his owu ac- 

count. have no r>- son to be dissatisfied with h.s transfer 
to a field where his superior abilities will find a wider 
scope, and to a community where geuerous spirits aud 

cbivalric natures will soon replace the friendships ami ns 

•ociation- he leaves iu the old mother State. Mr. S. 

go -s to a -uaie a connection with the New Orleans Cres- 

ccat. We congratulate that journal on the accession to 

its editoiial stall' of so tuler.te 1 aud accomplished a gen- 
tleman. 
_ 

iiE lAUI’-S Ut UK. WVNUHaM ROBERTSON, OF 
R] Q OKU CITY. 

()i ii, ill tempting certain property of debtors from 
under eonfuUrntion, 

Mr. Robir '-on .Id Intending to make no elaborate 
or sufject, ho could not allow a bill to pass 

eon: tit g primimes -o false and vicious as this, without 
expre—. .g his-iroug and total dissent. Its profess d 

| ct w.,- to protect t'o poor man ag»in-t the eorapni- 
« v tvt;:-tit of t>U honest dcbtd. I1 was claimed to be for 

.• pet. i»; tin* poor man. He denied it would have 
anv buch effect; on the control v, it would prove iuo.-t 

,i, la.iiiial au-.i .i ;..riou« to him. The man, not com- 

;idled by his owu necessities, who would now seize on 
I t iikre m an of liveli <xvl left to the poor man—hi* 

or b tools—t co ltd hu debt—would, if this bill 
w rep acd CK.i v take the cow or the tools iu advance 
:ur « ai never. «f greater nr'efsity, the poor man might 

e.i ol him—the ;uau iu good .icuuuUuccs might else 
i » .at might be wanted, and give time to hi- 6‘dv 

,-j r ibor, n ho might thu- ultimately save LU little pro- 
ii v altog t i. But tli a tall destroys the poormiu’s 
*r«M»t. di.-awis him Iroin usit-g that resource; and thus 

poverty, : ..ggra- 
ji- s the weigh1 ol it. It Is better to leave this subject io 

be uiunl k n loess of people. That isrely Gubtoex- 
u::.i then eded indulgence m proper c sen, an !, where 

> i dm vo ir i..w would he found who.ly incU'e.taal to 
a cure it. 

T e bill would .. >' only be prejudiciil instead ol an 

• ement to those it pressed to protect iu their pr <per 
_, raiu.-t liability foi tl eir debt-, but **; fur w or-e in a 

I noral point of view uor did he for a moment believe It 
• a- demanded b those lor whose benefit it na- claimed 

| to be introduced, lie prolMMii to be not tint imilisr with 
u,e .u' ject or the people it most concerned. Cyvumstan- 
ee- known to member* ou the boor from the Southwest 
—bad in j in direct contact with 

ot oo] m. H con- 

jt i.p : 1 bv ti e bill. He knew them, he believed, as 

! wed as the gcui.cmui from Marion, (Mr. Haymood,) or 

lay ol ertook more partii to speak for 
tl.etu. lie utterly denied for them that they wauled any 
such measure. He believed it there was a feeling or 

principle univcr- .l through Virginia, and t.o: less strong 
in the poorest, tt f: in the richest, it is that of t e obli- 
ge1 ou. a: d tl. desire, iy m iwitf Jrbt. This bill 
debauched that sentiment, and was. in bis opinion, a 

-hare lor the integrity of the poor man. It offered to 

protect hi- prop riy, at the exf-eu-e of hi- character.— 
He did not believe the poor wanted, or would accept, 
.uoh a measure—auv, at least, who would best deserve 
protection At any rate, satisfied himself that it would 

.«■ abac pr* ;d;c al to their interests an«l corrupting to 

• .-ir mo; a'., he was wholly opposed to it, aud desired 
t p; rtiiniiv of recording l.is dissent ou the journal. 
Ue demanded e aye- an 1 OC-. 

jin i> m ooihioi mil: -v co. 
Will open Uila day, 

MISS W ARNER S NEW W ORK. (Author of Wide, Wide Work'.) 

ENTITLED 

SAY AND SEAL. 
In S Tola, 1 

Which l» thought to b« faJy t.,unl to cither of her previou* work*. 
uthdl 

__ 
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Pile Ale, 
WhltweU't Indian Pale Ale. 
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mhSl—<H 1. A 0. B. DAVENPORT. 
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LEGISLATURE OF VIRGINIA. 
SENATE. 

Weunesday, March 28, 1860. 
NtniiT SESSION. 

The Senate was called to order at 7J o'clock, Mr. 
[shell in the Chair. 

On motion of Mr. FRENCH, Senate hill to amend and 
re-enact au act entitled an act to establish a branch Hank 
it the towu of Princeton, in the county of Mcrccr, was 

taken up, and an amendment to raise the minimum capi- 
tal from $50,000 to $100,000, having been adopted, the 
bill paased. 

Senate hill making an additional appropriation to the 

Virgicia Military Institute was taken up, and, on motion 
of Mr. PAXTON, the amendments of the House thereto 
were concurred in. 

The following House bills were taken up and passed; 
Amending 10th section of chapter 15'» of the Code; au- 

thorizing the electiou of an additional Constable in the 

county of Greenbrier, to incorporate the Union College 
in Mcuroe county. 

On motion ol Mr. JOHNSON, House bill establishing 
a Board of Claims, was indefinitely postponed. 

On motion of Mr. STUART, House bill authorizing the 
Governor from time to time to appoint Commissioners to 

examine the Lunatic Asylums of the State, was indefi- 
nitely postponed. 

The Senate tbeu adjourned. 
SENATE. 

Turns day, March 29. 
The Senate was called to order at 10 o’clock by Lieut. 

Gov. Montaock. 
The lotlowiug House bills were taken up nud passed. 
To amend aud re-enact the 6th section of an act pass- 

ed March 24, lo53, entitled an act re-enacting and 
amending au ait providing for the construction of a 

turnpike road from Abingdon, in Washington county, to 

Pattousville, in Scott county; to amend and re-enact the 
9th section of au act p.issed March 22, 1850, entitled au 

act to incorporate the Washington Hall Association, of 
Wheeling; to incorporate the Holcombe Hall Association, 
ot the city ol Ltuchburg; to amend the first and 
second sections of an act passed May 31, 1852, entitled 
au act to authorize the transfer to another State, of the 
proceeds of a sale of real estate of an infant or insane 
person, invested under the dirrttion ot the Court; allow- 
ng a t>eusiOu to Mrs. Bridget Boerley, widow of —Boer- 
iev, who was killed at the Harper's Kerry affair—ayes 35, 
tine- 4—authorizing the Board ol Public Works, to sub- 
scribo, on b> half of the Commonwealth, to the Capital 
Stock of the Back Cieek Valley Turnpike Company; lor 
the relief of Geo A. Arrutrout, of Augusta county; au- 

thorizing County Courts to ap|>oiut special police in cer- 

tain eases,(with an amendment offered by Mr. THOMAS, 
ot Fairfax, making it discretionary with the courts.)— 
Amending the act pas-ed March 4th, 1854, entitled an 

act amending the Charter of the town of Danville, and 
r...- ,i, .... tia.-sed Jannarv 18. 185s. entitled an act 
to amend the lid aud 4th sections of the act passed 17th 
l'e ruarv lt>:i •, iucorporatiug the town ol Danville; rec* 

t tviug a deed front the Kanawha Mining Company, to 

the Coal River and Kanawha Mining and Manufacturing 
C itupany; to incorporate the Culpeper Fire lusurauce 
company. 

Mr CLAIBORNE pteseuted a petition from the Mer- 
chants Clerks ol Petersburg, against the tax ou salaries. 

On motion ot Mr. BKl'CE, a bill for the relief of the 
R .moke Valley Railroad Company, was taken up, aud 
he offered a -ubstitute therefor, which was adopted. 

Senate bill for the relief of the sureties ot Robert 

Chambers, Sheriff of Boone county, was taken up, aud 
the amendment of the Ilou.-e thereto was concurred iu. 

Set.ate bill to amend aud re-enact the lClh section ot 
the act passed the 7th day of May, 1852, entitled an aet 
to amend the charier of Alexandria, was taken up, aud 
the amendment of the House thereto, was concurred in. 

Seuate bill to amend tho first section of the act passed 
March 27th, 1858, authorizing the issue ot a coupon 
boud to li. Buckingham A Co., iu place of one lost, was 

taken up, and the amendment of the House thereto, was 

concurred in. 

Mr. COtiUILL, from the Committee of Conference of 
both Houses, to which were referred the subjects of dis- 

agreement between the Senate and the House ol Dele- 
gates in reference to Senate bill entitled an act to amend 
and re-enact the 29.h sec. of chap. 58 of the code, made 
a report that they were unable to agtee ou a bill on said 

subject, and that they desired to be discharged from fur- 
ther consideration o: the subject. 

<>n motion ot Mr. JoHNSUH House bill increasing the 
puv of the Auditor ot Public Accounts, was takeu up and 

passed—ayes 2S, noes P>. 
Mr MARSHALL obuinedleave to withdraw a petition 

concerning free trade. 
House bill imposing taxes for the support of Govern- 

ment was taken up, on motion of Mr. BRANNON, when 
he withdrew, by leave of the Senate, the amendments 
[•endiug, when the bill was last under consideration. 

A motion was made by Mr. CLAIBORNE to amend 
the bill by striking out from the word “gospel,” in the 
51th line, to •dollars," in the 57th linr, page 2 of printed 
bill, so as to exempt from taxation all dories under ffo<N>; 
the amendment was rejected—ayes 15, noes 2". 

A motion was made by Mr. BRANNON to strike out 

“Twenty," tax ou distillers, and insert thirty," which 
was agreed to. Mr. BRANNON then moved to strike 
out the words “one-half of," lrotn the words “the pro- 
prietor thereof shall pay, in addition to the tax imposed, 
on beginners, one-halt of one per centum ou the amount 

of sales ol such distillery ;" the motion was adopted— 
ayes Is, noes In. 

On motion ol Mr. CHRISTIAN, the vote on this amend- 
ment was rc-considcred—ayes 19, noes 17. 

The question then recurring on the adoption of the 
amendment to Tike out “one-half of,” it was decided in 
the negative—ayes 19, noes 19. 

A motion was made by Mr. BRANNON to strike out 
“one-half ol,” aud insert •‘three-fourths of," whereu|>on, 
Mr. WB’KHAM demanded a division of the question,and 
the mo, on to strikeout was lost—aves 1 *>. lines 20. 

Mr. BKAN.VON moved to amend the bill by striking 
ot* all t e section relating to merchants’ licenses from 
“thereof," in the Sfth line, paged of the printed bill; 
pending which, the Senate adjourned to half-past 7. 

HOUSE OF DELEGATES. 
Friday, March 90, 1 St'.O. 

The Uoase was called to order at 10 o’clock, by the 
SrcARKK. Prayer by BL-hop Early, of the MetuodLst 
Episcopal Church. 

A communication wa- received from the House, an- 

nouncing the passage of sundry bills. 
RII.LS PASSED. 

Granting the right of way to miniugand manufactu- 
ring companies in Kanawha county ; for the relief of A. 
.J. Whitehead, ot Pittsylvania; for the relief of the sure- 

ties of Joseph I.igon, late sheriff of Nelson county ; in- 

corporating the Sir John’s Ruu Turnpike Compauy— 
—ayes 79, noes —. 

SPECIAL COMMITTEE. 
Mr. DUCKWALL. fiom tho special committee on the 

subject of the correspaudence betwe-ea the Governors of 
Iowa and Oiiio, and tile Governor of this State, relative 
to rtaiu fugitiv- from justice, mud.- a re port Bom that 
committee, with t e following re-oiution : 

AV'Ji (d bu the (Jmerxl .4 y <>f U«, That tho Gov- 
p-tiur- of low a and Ohio, by refusing to surrender to tho 
Governor of this Commonwealth Barclay Coppoc, Fran- 
cis Mirriam and Owen Brown, charged with and known 
to have committed within this State crime- of the high- 
est grade, and to have fled beyond its limits, willfully and 
deliberately violated the Federal compact, disregarded 
the comity which -hould exist between sovereign States, 
and m l. themselves morally, if not J> gaily, accessories 
to the < ffenefs committed by these criminals and fugi- 
tives from justice. 

Mr JONES of Appomattox, offered to amend the re- 

solution as follows; 
/{•solved, That any ci'iiens of the S'.ites of Iowa or 

Ohio found within the limits of this Commouweallh.shal! 
b required to give bond and security for their good be- 
havior while iu this State. 

On motion of Mr. BLUE, the report and resolutions 
were laid ou the table and ordered to be printed. 

The report states the prominent parts involved in the 
c :se, aud then proceeds to show that the Gox'oruors of 
Iowa and Ohio clearly violated the Federal Constitution 
and the act of Congress in refusing to deliver the fuci- 
tives. The motives ;iud conduct of their Excellencies are 

fredv canvassed and lreely censured. The committee,in 
view of the late period of the session, think it inadvisa- 
ble to recommend practical measures, uud therefore sub- 
mit the above resolution. 

EXTENSION OK THE SOl’TII SIDE RAILROAD. 

Mr. OKI IAIN called up a bill ‘to enable the South Side 
Riilroad Company to construct a branch of their road 
from Black- ami Waites to Roauokc river. 

The pas.-age of the bill was advocated bv Messrs. OR- 
CJAIS',' COLLIER. KEMPER. CHAPMAN, BASKEK- 
YILLK. HAYMONU and U1SBIE, and opposed bv Mr. 
WILSON. 

The vote being taken on the passage of the bill, it was 

decided in the negative—ayes 00, nocs 43. 
THE PERSONAL AND PROPERTY TAX DILI.. 

Mr. li.vYMON’U called up the bill imposing taxes on 

persoua and property, peuditig the consideration of which 
the House took a recess yesterday. It w as pit-bated un- 

til the hour of adjournment, a number of amendments 
being uUvrcd sad adopted. 

At three o'clock the Speaker vacated the chair. 

LETTER 1R07I THE PRESIDENT. 
HIS INDIGNANT PROTEST 

Ayiinst the Loner and Disreputable Imputations em 
t iced hi the I louse Resolutions of IuijuiTp, and the 
I .ulatinn of the < {institutional Independence of the 
Executive. 
The follow ing letter was sent to the House of Repre- 

sentatives Thursday by President Buchanan: 
To the House of Representatives : 

After a delay which has afforded me ample time for re- 
tlection, and after much and careful deliberation, I find 
myself constrained by an imperious sense of duty, as a 
eo-ordfoate branch of the federal government, to protest 
against the first two clauses ot the first resolution adopt- 
ed by the House of Representatives on the 5th inst., and 
published in the Congressional Globe on the succeeding 
day. These clauses are in the following words: “Resolved 
that a committee of five members be appointed by the 
Sjieaker, for the purpose (first) of investigating whether 
the President of the United States, or any other officer 
of ihe government, has, by money, patronage, or other 
impro|>er moans, sought to inlluence the action of Con- 
gress, or any committee thereof, for or against the pas- 
sage of any law appertaining to the rights of any State 
or Territory:" (anil 2d,) “also to inquire into and inves- 
tigate whether any officer or officers of the government 
have. by combination or otherwise, prevented or defeat- 
ed, or attempted to prevent or defeat, the execution of 
any law or laws now upon the statute book, and whether 
the President has failed or refused to compel the execu- 

tion of any law thereof” 
I confine myself exclusively to these two branches of 

the resolution; because the portions of it which follow 
relate to alleged abuses iu post-offices, navy yards, pub- 
lic buildings, and other public works of the United States— 
In such eases inquiries are highly proper in tbemselvo^l 
and belong equally to the Senate and the House, as inci- 
dent to their legislative duties, and befog necessary to 
enable them to discover and provide the appropriate 
legislative remedies for any abuses which may be ascet- 

uued. Although the terms of the latter portion of the 
resolution are extremely vagus and general, yet my sole 
pnrpoae in adverting to them at present, U to mark the 
b« ikd line of dulfoction beaten the awu*atgr7 and the 

remedial clause of this resolution. The House of Repre- 
sentatives possess no power under the Constitution over 

the firrt or accusatory portion of the resolution, except 
uus au impeaching body; whilst over tho last, iu common 
with the Senate, their authority as a legislative body is 
fully and cheerfully admitted. 

It is solely iu reference to the first or impcaching pow- 
er that I propose to make a few observations. Except 
in this sirglc caac, the constitution baa invested the 
House of Representatives with no powpr, no jurisdiction, 
no supremacy whatever over the President. In all other 
respects he is quite as independent of them as they are 

of him. As a co-ordinate branch of the government, he 
is their equal. Indeed, he is the only direct representa- 
tive on earth of the people of all and each of the sove- 

reign States. To them, and to them alone, is he respon- 
sible whilst acting w i'.hiu the sphere of his constitutional 
duty; and not iu any manner to the House of Represen- 
tatives. The people have thought proper to invest him 
with the most honorable, responsible, aud dignified office 
in the world; aud the individual, however uuworthy.now 
holding this exalted position, will take care, so far as in 
him lies, that tbeir rights and perogatives shall never be 
violated in bis person, but shall pass to his successors 
unimpaired by the adoption of a dangerous precedent.— 
He will defend them to the last extremity against any un- 

constitutional attempt, come from what quarter it may, 
to abridge the constitutional rights of the Executive,aud 
render him subservient to any human power except them- 
selves. 

The people hare not confined the President to the ex- 

ercise of executive duties. They have also conferred 
upon him a large measure of legislative discretion. X'o 
bdl can become a law without his approval as represent- 
ing the people of the United States, unless it shall pass 
alter bis veto by a majority of two-thirds of both houses, 
iu his legislative capacity, he might, in common with the 
Senate and House, institute an inquiry to ascertain any 
facts which ought to influence his judgmeui in approving 
or vetoing any bill. 

This participation in the performance of legislative du- 
ties between the co-ordinate branches of the government 
ought to inspire the conduct of all of them, in their re- 

lations towards each other, with mutual forbearance and 
respect. At. h ast each has a right to demand justice from 
the other. The cause of complaint is that the constitu- 
tional rights and Immunities of the Executive have been 
violated in the person of the President. 

The tiial of au impeachment of the President before 
the Senate on charges preferred and prosecuted aguinst 
him by the House of Representatives, would beau im- 
posing spectacle for the world. In the result not only 
his removal from the presidential office would be invol- 
ved, but what is ot infinitely greater importance to him- 
self, his character, both in the eyes of the present and of 
future generations, might possibly be tarnished. The 
disgrace cast upon him would, iu some degree, be rc- 

tlectcd upon the character of the American people who 
elected him. Hence the precautions adopted by the Con- 
stitution to secure a fair trial. On such a trial it declares 
that "the Chief Justice shall preside." This was doubt- 
less because the ftamers of the Constitution believed it 
to be possible that the Vice-President might he biased 
by the fact that “in case of the removal of the President 

dent.” 
The preliminary proceedings in the House in the ease 

of charges which may involve impeachment have been 
well and wisely settled by long practice upon principles 
of equal justice both to the accused and to the people. 
The precedent established iu the case of Judge Peck, of 
Missouri, in 1331, after a careful review of ull former 

pr> cedents, will, I venture to predict, stand the test ol 
time. In that case, Luke Edward Lawless, the accuser, 
presented a petition to the House, in which he set forth 
minutely and specifically his causes of complaint. He 
prayed “that the conduct and proceedings iu this behalf 
of said Judge Peck may be inquired into by your honor- 
able body, and such decision made thereon as to tour 
wisdom and justice shall seem proper.” This petition 
was referred to the judiciary committee. Fuch has ever 
been deemed the appropriate committee to make similar 
investigations. It is a standing committee supposed to 
be appointed without reference to any special case, and 
at all times is presumed to he composed of the most 
eminent lawyers in the House from different portions of 
the Union, whose acquaintance with judicial proceedings, 
and whose haVita of investigation qualify them peculiarly 
lor the task. 

No tribunal, from their position nud character, could, 
in the nature of things, be more impartial Iu the case 

of Judge Peck the witnesses were selected by the com- 

mittee itself, with a view to ascertain the truth of the 
charge. They were cross-examined by him, and every- 
thing was conducted iu such a manner as to alford him 
no reasonable cause of complaint. 

In view of this precedent, and, what is of far greater 
importance, iu view of the constitution and the principles 
of eternal justice, in what manner has the President of 
the United States been treated by the House of Repre- 
sentatives? Mr. John Covode, a representative from 
Pennsylvania, is the accuser of the President. Instead 
ol following the wise precedents of lormer times, and 
especially that in the ease of Judge Peek, and referring 
the accusation to the committee on the judiciary, the 
House have made my accuser one of my judges. 

To make the accuser the judge is a violation of (he 
principles of universal justice, and is condemned by the 
practice of all civilized nations. Every freeman must re- 
volt at st tit a spectacle. 1 ini to apucar before Mr. Co- 
vode, either personally or by a substitute, to cross-exam- 
ine the witnesses which he may pro luce before himself to 
sustain his own accusations agdn«t me ; and peihupsibis 
poor boon may be denied to the President. 

And what is tLe nature of the investigation which his 
resolution propcse* to in.-titute ? It is as vague and gen- 
eral as the English language affords words in which to 
make it. Tite committee is to inquire, cot into any 
specific charge or charges, but whether the President 
haa. by “money, patronage, or other improper nmnu, 
sough: to Influence," not the action of any individual 
member of Congress, but “the action” of the entire body 
•‘of Congress” itself, “or any committee thereof." Tite 
Preside! t might have had sonic glimmering of the 
nature of the offence to be investigated had his accuser 

pointed to the art or sets of Congress which he sought 
to pas. or to defeat by the employment of "money, pat- 
ron tge, or other improper means.” But the accusation 
is bounded bv no such limits. It extends to the whole 
circle of legislation; to interference “for or against the 
passage of any law appertaining to the rights of any 
.State or Territory.” And what law does not appertain 
*o the rights of some State or Territory? And what law 
or laws has the President failed to execute? These might 
easily have been pointed out, had any such existed. 

Had Mr. Lawless asked an inquiry to be made by the 
Hoi -6, whether Judge Peek, in general terms, had not 
violated hi* judicial duties, without the specification of 
auy parthmlar act, I do not believe tie re would have 
been a single vote in that body in favor of the inquiry. 

Since the time of the Star Chamber and of general 
wai rants there hits been no such proceeding in England. 

The llou-c of Representatives, the high impea< biug 
power of uhe country, without consenting to hear a word 
of exp'anati >n, have endorsed this accusation against the 
President, and made it theirowu act. They even refused to 
permit a member to inquire of tin President’s accuser what 
wer. the specific charge* again-t him. Titu* in this pre- 
liminary accusation ot “high crimes and misdemeanors’’ 
against a co-ordinate branch of the government, under 
tue impeaching power, the House refused to hear a sit 
gie suggestion even in regard to the correct mode of 
proceding; but, without a moment’* delay, passed the ac- 

cusatory resolutions, under the pressure of the previous 
question. 

In the institution of a precaution for any offence again; t 
the most bumble citizen—and I claim fur myself r,o grea' 
er rights than he enjoys—the Constitution of tb United 
States, and of the several State* require that he hall be 
infotmed, in the very beginning, of the nature and came 
ot the accusation against him, in order to en tide him to 

prepare for his defense. There are other principles, which 
I might enumerate, not less sacred, prcsent'ng an I npeii- 
ctrable shield to protect every citizen falsely ebargt d with 
a criminal offense. These have been violated in the pros* 
ecution instituted by the House of Representatives against 
the executive branch of the government. Shall the i’re.-- 
deut alone be deprived of the protection of these great 
principles which prevail iu every land where arav of lib- 
erty penetrates the gloom of despotism? Shall the cr- 

edit ve alone be deptived of rights which all his fellow- 

fies t ie fears of those wise and great men who, before the 
constitution was adopted by the States, apprehended that 
the tendency of the government was to tlie aggrandize- 
ment ol the legislative at the expense of the executive 
aud judicial departments. 

I again declare, emphatically, that I make this protest 
for no reason personal to myself; and I do it with per- 
fect respect tor the Mouse of Representatives, in which I 
had the honor of serving as a member for five successive 
terms. I have lived long in this goodly land, and have 
enjoyed all the offices and honors which my country 
could bestow. Amid all the political stortr,J through 
which i have pa>sed the present is the first attempt 
which has ever been made, to my knowledge, to assail 
my personal or official integrity; and this as the time is 
approaching when 1 shall voluntarily retire front the ser- 
vice of my country. I feel proudly conscious that there 
is no public act of my life which will not beat the strict- 
est scru!!ii’. t defy all investigation. Nothing but the 
basest prejury can sully nig good Dame. I do not even 

fear this; because I cheerish an humble confidence that 
the gracious Being wiio has hitherto defended and pro- 
tected mo against the shaft* of falsehood ami malice 
will not desert me now, when l have become old and 
grey-headed." I can declare before God and my coun- 

try that no human being (with an exception scarcely wor- 

thy of notice) has at any period of my life dared to ap- 
proach me w ith a corrupt or dishonorable proposition ; 
and, until recent developemeuts, it had never entered in- 
to my imagination that any person, even in the storm of 
exasperated political excitement, would charge me, iu 
the most remote degree, with haring made such a pro- 
position to any human being. I may now, however, ex- 

claim, in the language of complaint, employed by my 
first and greatest predecessor, that I have been abused 
in suclt exaggerated and indeccut terms as could 
scarcely be applied to a Nero, to a notorious defaulter, 
or even to a common pick-pocket.” 

I do, therefore, for the reasons stated, and in the name 

of the people of the several Slates, solemnly protest 
against the proceedings of the House of Representatives; 
because they are in violation of the rights of the co-ordi- 
nate executive brunch of the Government, and subver- 
sive of its constitutional independence; because they are 
calculated to foster a band of interested parasites aud in- 
formers, ever ready, for their own advantage, to swear 

before ex parte committees to prPtccded private conver- 
sations between the President aud themselves, incapable, 
from thdr nature, of being disproved; thus furnishing 
material for harassing him, degrading him in the eyes of 
the country, and eveutually, should he be a weak or a 
timid man, rendering him subservient to improper influ- 
ences, iu order to avoid such persecutions aud annoyan- 
ces ; because they tend to destroy that harmonious action 
for the. common good, which ought to be maintained, 
aud which I sincerely desire to cherish, between co-ordi- 
nate branches of the government; and, finally, because, 
if unresisted, they would establish a precedent dangerous 
and embarrassing to ail my successors, to whatever polit- 
ical party they might be attached. 

JAMES BUCHANAN. 
Washington, 28th March, 1860. 
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FUGITIVE SLAVE CASE IN PHILADELPHIA. 

Dope rate Attempt to Home—Triumph of the I.ait 
Over a Afoh—The Fugitive Taken to Virginia. 
It was announced yesterday by telegraph that Moses 

Horner, claimed by Charles T. Butler, of Jefferson coun- 

ty, Va., as his fugitive slave, had been remanded to the 

custody of his master by Judge CadwalUder, of the U. 
S. Court, in Philadelphia, and that subsequently a mob 

attempted to rescue the p isoncr. It appears that only 
one witness, a colored woman, testified in behalf of the 
prisoner, to the effect that she knew Moses a year ago 
last Christmas, in Harrisburg, whereas It was alleged he 
escaped from Virginia in August last. Judge Cadwalla- 
der,however, considering that he bad been fully identified I 
ns the fugitive,declined to hear the argument of the coun- 

sel for the claimant, and remanded Moses back to Vir- 
ginia. The l’uiladeiphia Ledger says : 

Immediately upon the announcement of this decision, 
u loud cheer was sent up iu the court-room, but the offi- 
cers promptly checked all manifestations of approval or 

disapproval. Af.er the room had been partially cleared, 
Lucrelia Mott, who was preseut, made her way to the 
bar in frontofthe Judge, and commenced an animated ar- 

gument at his honor, on the injustice of the law. Judge 
Cladwalader took it good huuioredlv. While this was going 
on, the counsel lor me prisoner created considerable ex- 

citement, by serviug upon the marshal a writ of habeas 

corpus, issued by Judge Allison, of the Common Pleas, 
commanding that officer to produce before him on 

Thursday, the body ot Moses Horner. Considerable dis- 
cussion was indulged in by the members of the bar pres- 
cut, as to this question of n State court interfering in a 

case decided by a federal court. The decision iu the 
Wisconsin case was quoted, to show that no power vest- 

ed in the Suite courts to interfere with the decision of a 

juJge sitting in a United States court. 

All the morning, and up to the time the decision was 

rendered, Fifth sueet, iu the neighborhood ot the court 
room, was thronged with colored people, but no distur- 
bance took place uutii the officers made their appearance 
with the negro, and attempted to place him iu u carriage 
10 be conveyed to the county prison. This excited tbe 

mob, and a rush was made upon the vehicle. Tbe po- 
lice, who were stationed along Fifth street in force, suc- 

ceeded in keeping the crowd back while the prisoner was 

seated iu the carriage, but so soon as the driver started 

towards Chestnut street, the horses were seized and 
forced upou the pavement. Agaiu the police drove the 
uioo back, but the rioters rallied, and as the carriage 
turned into Chestnut street the horses w ere again stop- 
ped and driven on to the sidewalk. Then ensued a scene 

of wild confusion, lasting for several ipinutcs. The pole 
of the carriage was broken, and the horses became un 

manageable. The police officers singled out the ring- 
leaders of the mob, and in attempting to arrest them, 
some severe blows were inflicted upon the heads of the 

negroes, wbo seemed infuriated aud determined to res- 

cue the fugitive. That blood was not spilled is very for- 
tuuate. Marshal Jenkins, at one time, had his pistol lev- 
eled at oue of the blacks clinging to the horses’ heads.— 
At the moment wheu his finger was about to press the 
trigger, Chief Buggies caught the man by the neck.— 
But lor this, the man would have been killed upon the 
spot. 

li*u oi luc crowru ^coiorea; were nrreswa aim iochcu 

up in tlie central statiou. This huJ the t fleet of coning 
the nioli, aud so soon as another carriage could be pro- 
cured, Moses, still guarded by the IT. S. deputy marshals, 
was carried to prison and there lodged. Those arrested 
were taken before Alderman Bei'.ler, where they gave the 
following names: St. Clair Itsiley, Basil Hall, Itichard 
A illianiH, Albert VI. Green, Jerry Buck, David Hall, Jno. 
Bailey, John Johnson, Joshua Black aud John Hart.— 
Hart was dUcharged, and the others held in $600 and 

bail 10 answer. Subsequently a detainer was lodged 
at the central station, requiring the officers to retail! the 

custody of the party to answer a charge preferred agaiiut 
them in the federal court. 

I'hii.auklphu, March 29.—The fugitive slave, Moses 
Horner, owned by Charles T. Butler, of Jefferson county, 
Va., who was remanded to his master yesterday, started 
South this morning, in the early train, in the custody of 
his claimant, by virtue of the order of the I'nited States 
Circuit Court. The writ of hahtan rorpuA upon the Mar- 
shal of the I'nited States, issued yesterday, was returned 
this morning—the Marshal stating that before the service 
of said writ the fugitive had been remanded to the cus- 

tody of his claimant, pursuant to the order of the I'Ditcd 
States Circuit Court. Judge Allison, who granted the 
writ, stated that it was done without full knowledge of 
the facts in the case; but now it appearing that at the 
time the fugitive was in the custody of the Circuit Court, 
aud not of the Marshal, the case should be argued as il 
for an application for it writ of haheaA rorpuA. The ar- 

gument was |>ostpoued till Saturday. 
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DIRECT ira!‘0HT.VT|0.\\ 
WE are receiving per ship Alexander, direct from Liverpool to 

City Point, 
T ^ 

Black and shite English Prints 
Hoyle’s, and other style., Fancy ;do 
Manchester and Scotch Gingham* 
White Cambric, and Jaconet. 
White ttnd coloied Brildantos 
New Hyles <'hints Pilnted do 
Fancy Union Drills for men and bays’ wear 
Black Italian Cloths 
Hlsck and white, and plain black Lawns 
Barnsley Linen Thread, Ac., Ac Ac. 

All of which we offer to the trade at very low prices. 
mhdO_KENT, PAINE A CO. 

VIRGINIA PA RAF PINK BURNING OIL, 
v Sii|M>rlor to K EHONIN 1. Oils, which we will war- | 

ant not to Smoge. We have just received a supply of this I 
Oil which we will recommend to consumers as affording the most j 
brilliant light at a cost of only one cent per hour. 

IAS. H. PEARCE A CO 
Wholesale and Retail (druggists, 

mVId_ Ot r. I:r ,d gnd Uth Its Richmond. 
C IIIJDS. BRIGHT HAL I I MORE JOLBR.- ft 90 hhds. Baltimore and Western Bides 

10 hhds. do do do Shoulders 
In store and for sale by 

mh30__ Al.YEY A LIPSCOMB. 

ONk> BATTAI X OF Six V ENT V-FI \ K OR A 
'•UNDKED HltLS. IfURDEV, ne'e and complete, for sale by mhSO ALVKV A I.'PSCOMB. 

BI.ANK HOOKS -Cap, Letter at I strapping Paper link, Inastaudtand Inkl’owd-r; Envelopes, Wafer* and Wax; I 
Slates and Pencils; Bonnet Boards; Violins and 8trlngs; Mu*le 1 

and all the varieties School Rooks, in use, are for sale on the low- 
est terms, at RANDOLPH'S 

mh.KO Bookstore and Bindery, 

comm DONE. 

JONATHAN II. HART Assist int Librarian of the Richmond Li- 
brary, Is prepared to d > copying ot almost any kind, upon the 

most reasonab e terms. He can be found at the Library; In the 
third story of the Mcchan'cs'Institute Oderslch at thisolflce, 
wih be promptly attended t He refer* to Thos. H. Wynne. Esq., 
and Dr. Cleo. W. ilagby. rohv9 

i^D.TIOND, DAVENPORT A CO. 
1 OFFER FOR HALE, 60) half chests Gunpowder and Black Teas, direct Importation, 

of the best crop that u mid be obtained In China. 
ALSO 

9,A00 sacks fine Balt, per ship ,,Alexander,” 1 
600 Gruund Alum Salt 

TO tierces and half tierce* Rice, direct from Charleston, I 
96 hhds. Cincinnati Bacon Sides, 

TOO bags Government Java Coffee, 1 

60 tierces Solar and Coai Pit Oil, 
169 csscsSweetPIl. 
160 •* Licorice, favorite brands, 8oo tierces Hibbert*’ Loudon Porter, 
800 bales Cloves, 

Nutmegs, Mace and Pepper, 
Dark and l’a.c Hrandle*, of our own Importation, Wines, of approved brands, 
Worcestershire Sauce; 
Crosse A Blackwell'. Must.rd, 
*. Plckl*, pint* and quart*. i 

7,000 bap Peruvian Guano, No. 1, 
1,000 Is O. and C.Manipulated Guane, mvp 

TIIK OXYUKNA1HU mi itna. 

r>’fl»p*Ui, f di'ji’t'atn. Heart Burn, Water ReiieA, .lour 

tUnnmrh. Janrtlrt, Hatnleiirjf, General /teH/lly, Ac., Ond a 

ready relic/ and speedy core h till* great remedy. 
TICK OXYOKNATFD BIITKIU 

Are believed by many who have been cured of the above com- 

plaint, to be lha only medicine which the materia me,lira afford* 
for their lofalllable cure. It U notaa alcoholic preparation, which, 
while giving a momentary atimulna, reduce* the system L the *am# 

ratio, bnt one dletlnct and different from any medical preparation 
ever compounded, and which will, In moat ca»e*, extract the dla 

ease by the root, and rretore the patient to pristine health. In 

proof Of which, testimony of the very hlgheet and unexceptional 
character is presented. 

Reliable Tcallntony. 
We call the attention of the reader to the following letter from 

President Smith, of Wesleyan t'ulrerslty 
Mtt'PUETowx, Conn., Feb. 28,1819. 

Messrs. Kirn W Fowls A Co.,— 
(lentlemen—l fir.t made use of the OxroxxaTrn Birree some 

seven or eight rears since. Having suffered for twenty years from 
Dyspepsia which was attended with a nervous headache, on an 

average of not less than one day In a week, I waa Induced by the 

unpretending recommendation of Dr. Oreen -to try one bottle and 
If no heneOl waa received to discontinue the use.” 

Th.- us* of one bottle warranted a further trial, to the eitent of 
some three or four, with a careful obaervance of the accompany- 
ing directions. The result was an almost entire relief from the 
usual djspepib symptoms and their depressing, painful cutise. 

ouences. 1 believe these Hitters produced an entire change In the 

habits of my si stem and upon the ac Ive energies of the digestive 
organs. I now deem mvself as exempt from Dyspepsia a* most 

persons. These Bitters have also been of service to other members 
of my family. Very respectfully your, 

AUGUSTUS w. SMITH. 
rar Prepared by 8KTH W. FOWLE A 00., Boston, and for 

sale, at wholesale and retail, by ADIE A OKAY, PURCEl.l., I.ADD 
A CO W. PETERSON, i. P. DAVAL, Richmond, and by all drug- 
gists and dealers In m. dlrinea In city and country. 

mhSO—dcAwlm 

DIED. 
In Henrico, on Thursday, £9lh Inst., DETT1E HPOTHtAOOP, 

daughter of John G. Mosey, Jr., aged 4 years, 6 month* and 10 
days 

ar^sJlil’FEKSOS WARD WUlwi 
ft. ̂  MEETING —A meeting of the Whig voters of Jeffer- 
son Ward will be held In the 11*11 of the Ballard House on HaTl R 
DAY evening atS o’cloca, for the purpoae of nominating a Ticket 
for Councilman and AlJermen. Come one, co-ue all! mh29 —21* 

BKSsTIIE 8I.1TII LECTERE before 
the YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION will 

be delivered by Rev T V. M'»iat, D. D., In the Hall of the ME 
CHANIOS' INSTITI TK. on MONDAY EVENING, April 2.1, ls*>, at 
» o'clock. Subject "The Drama of the Huguenots, or the Key to 
the French R-routien " 

Ticket* 25 cents, to be obtained at the usual plae-s. 
R. R. HOWMON, 

Chairman Lectwre Peso grille* 

To IIIL PHY8ICIABS OPTHE 80DTBBRI STATES. 

U itllc's Genuine (oh'iinc lliandy, 
Wolfe’s Genuine Pori Wine, 

Wolfe’* Genuine Tladeira Wine, 
W olfe’s Genuine Slierrj- Wine. 

I am now aupplylng the trade with pure Cognac Brandy, In Bot- 
ties, doiu for medical ana print* use. Tns immense ncrm we* 

ha* crowned my effort* to place a pure Gin within the reach of all, 
under the name of Aromatic Schledtm Schnapps, and to drive out 

of the market the pernicious compounds sold as Gin throughout 
the country, led many leading druggists, apothecaries and medical 
men, for some years past, to solicit me to pursue the same course 

in regard to the article of Brandy. I should have compiled with 
these requests from all quarters long ago, but was deterred from It 
by the fact that owing to the exorbitant prices of Biandy In France, 
cons- q rent upon the shortness of the grape crop for some years, 
there was no chance of my being able to Import the choicest Bran- 

dy, bottle it and sell It at moderate prices. Fortunately for me, 
the grape crop for the last and previous year (and tl-e prospect 
for this) was abundant, and prices of Brandy have fallen to the 
the standard of ten years ago. The duty on Brandy Is also 
seventy percent, lower, and I have now made arrangement* with 
four Brandy exporters in P-ance, of the highest repute, and am reg- 

ularly receiving consignments of the best Cogn ic Brandy, which I 
am bottiing and selling as Wolfe's Genuine Cognac Brandy. 1 

guarantee with my seal, label* and certificates, the brandy so bot- 

tled by me, as tire pure, unadulterated article, and it will he found, 
when used as a medicine, a beverage, or a cordial, healthfU and 
Invigorating. It has been a matter if universal complaint, that a 

bottle of pure unmlxrd French Brandy, was very difficult to obtain, 
and the purchaser, nine tlu.es In ten, was deceived with a vile man- 

ufactured Imitation, lif all descriptions of ardent spirits. Brandy, 
from Its high price, has been the one article that mixers and leliers 

have turned their attention to, and millions of gallons of the so- 

called French Brandy have been scattered annually through the 
land, and have been the primary cause ol murders, suicides, cruel- 
ties and crimes, and have sent thousands to an early grave, self- 
destroyers, from delirium tremens, manla-a-potu and horrors, 
names unknown, until unprincipled men began to mase madden- 
ing compounds and sell It as the purr French Brandy. 

The virtues of pure French Brandy ne«J not he told by me.— 

They are known throughout the world as a medicine or mild atim- 
ulint. It Ir, as the French nation poetically call It, Kau dr la 

vie," the water of life. But this applies to it only when pure and 
unadulterated. Manufactured with the fearful Ingredients that 
make a good Imitation, It becomes a death drink to innocent tens 

of thousands of our rsre. To remedy s fearful evil, I have com- 

menced Importing Brandy, bottling It, aud selling It as 

“WOLFE’ftDENUINK COGNAC BRANDY.” 
I am daliy receiving orders from druggists and apothecaries In all 
parts ol the Union, to sell It for medical purpo.ea. 

UDOLPHO WOLFE, 
Xo. 22 Beaver street, X»:w York. 

Agents In Klchmood, 
nihil—dlf!m FISHER A WINSTON. 

HA It It VS TIC 1 ( 01*11 l-.HOI S Is the best and cheap 
eat article for dressing, beautifying, cleansing, curling, preserving 
and restoring the hair. Ladies, Uy it. Sold by all druggists and 

perfumer*. mhl8—dBm 

QAA KEATON WRAPPING PA PK It-well aaaort- 
rJV/t * el, t-.r <* JOHN N. i, IRPON A SON. 

»>-; IlK.s PRIME GOVHRIDUa t JAVA COB. 
— *- N '-".'.III-N * SON. 

“W 11IILS. No. I ICVK FLO ( It 
*F<* fA) bushels prlit * C -red 

boh bushel* Black Peae, in new bags, and In fin* order, o.i 
consignment, for sale bv 

__ __W. I) PLEASANTS. 

•>i in nrsiiELN o *i k.i:i» iilai k plan, in 
araM / l>Agi, a ch< a|* fee«i fur tu<< <, arwl *iil b* »old very loir. 
■Ml—lw__W. If PLF.AflA.VT8,15th 1. 

SOtTlIKKN SKWINfl MU ||INKS. 
LE.STtR MA.VUFACITRLYti COM PAW, 

Hid. inoiid, Va, 

THE iulrscrlber* have formed a Joint stock company (or the pur- 
pot* of manufacturing 

LESTERS CELEBRATED 
r W 0 THREAD, LOCK-STITCH. SIItTTLE 

SEWING MACHINES, 
which, from simplicity of i-on.'rurtl-n and adaptation to all hran 
che* of n--e-ilr worii, -tarots unrivalle-l. tin we offer them to the 
puhll -wf'h full cni-ft fence, believing that a (air trial of the ma- 
chine will satisfy all of -nr ability to furnish thl* valuable article 
In dome*’!: economy, from Ol h OWN PA< TORY, that will prove 
iu every re-pect tq lal to the beat furnished by Northern manufac- 
tories. 

These machines are manufseture-i and sold under legal right* from Ella* H jtr», Jr Whecle- A Wdscn’e menu acturing Compa- 
re, Grover A Biker a Sewing Michlne Company, and I. M. Singer 
a Co. • 

lohn H Leater, Jernes 8. Kent, 
Ahram Warwick, P Horton Reach. 
Horace L. Kent. Christian A Lathrcp, Kdmond, Davenport A Co., P. C. Warwick, Jr 
W. G Paine, Bolling W. Haxall, r L. Apperaon. H K Ellyson, 
0. S. Wooldridge, B W. Kn-iwlet, rhos W. McCance, Thos. L. D. Walford, lame* Dunlop, John * fJeo nibaon, Nma. *- p,lc«. Keen, Baldwin A Williams, 

Kdmond A Davenport, I II. Moniague, o. O-nnet, 
" * "Arr'rk' Wtn. A Walijis, * K Howls.in, H NiuGruffer's rt-ns. 
V, H Ma farlan I, f,. W. (iUrehro-', >im I Putnev, John Puree'.'. * 

i*° u 9£m*"T* Cwr.aw 4 Co., 
r^H S a L*. H. K C Raskervill, 
IVtn. Palmer, (km. W. Yancey’, lohn ThooiD'.in Brown, Jas A. Cowaruiu, os. PWinston, W. U. Pleasants. 

nu J. llarrUon, 
.7*'-11,1—1Local Agents wxn'cdln all the large cities and towns In 
hh United Mate. »,„! Cu.ndx, l.. II the above Machines Office 
or the present, CORINTHIAN 11ALI.. Main street. Addr, »• 

LESTER Manufacturing C.rapiny, mhHl —II 
__ 

R1 :hm md, Va. 
NEW A.\b ATTRACTIVE ROl'TE TO &EU VOUlT 

3 PETEBSBniHiY NORFOLK 

IjA&rt. *<»KH.S leaving Kiuhuinnilevery Moa Inj, »>edne^A^arui faiur My liiorii'njf* by the Richmond and P renbur* Railroad 
;op> *l nalf-pwt four o’clock (say ;R)A M ,) irlil connect mlth the 
.ars at Pe'trpbur* fir Norfol* and arrive at Norfolk in due time 
he same day to take th« Steamxhlpj Roanoke. Yorktuirn, and 
lamest own 

roll NEW VOHK. 
Irrlrin# at New Yotk early the next afternoon, in time for the dlf* 
Vrent line# going Kaaf and North. 1 

Paaxagtf to New York from Richmond,including meals and statr 
Yw>m onboard Steamer, the same as though uapsjge was taken on 
loard the ship here, f 10. 

Por ticket* apply to I.UDLAM A WATSON, trail! 1 Office Mearners’ Whsrve*. 
H.—The Pursers of the Ships or one of our Clerks »111 be on land In the vicinity of the Petersburg Ticket Office every kion.iay IVeiln-tdav and Saturday mornings at 1 o'clock to supply tl.os' 

> rsons with ticket* who may not have procured them at our effice 
»itviou*ly. I. * tv. 

SPECIAL NOTICE TO MHIPPERg. 7* 
O Freight I* received lor New York for the steam 
■rs Vorktou n, J hntrslotvit and K >un 
>'«■ very day In the week except WcdnesdsT. 

LC.h.'a.M aW*T.O.\ 

1,10 It PlalLA It EL PH I A.—The A ■£-£#* 
steaniihip CITY tip RICHMOND, Captain 7.. 

'll, la now reaily to receive freight, and will leave on.MO.MieY 
tprll 24, at 12 o'c'ock, M. 

For freight or paiaage, having superior acco-nmodatior.f apply 
to H. K. lOrTLE, Agent, 

7 

mh.ll—2t Rocketts, Uoston freight taken through by steam at low rates, and with I is patch. 

IT S. M. Ntcumahlp KOANOK* -f- c- 

J. Full NEW YORK.-The KOA.MlhU, C.pt. TrfBMW 
3ou h, will leave here at « o’clock P. M. SATURDAY, the 81 vt ino excursion Tickets leaned tu go and return by either of the steam e-rr 
tateroom and tncals included, for tlie very low price of |15 p*t! 
ago unlv, to New York, meal* and state room Included |10 Steer- 
ige passage only *5. Passage to Norfolk same as by the Rlyer mats. 

Freight received to-day, Ssturday, up to the hour of 6 o’- .lock P. M., unless a sufficiency be received prior to that hour 
Consignees arc requested tosend for thetr goods to day Freight 
or Uoston taken at moderate rates, and forwarded with great dVa- tatch. Ticket* and bertli* secured at our office or on board the 
teatneia. 

mh8l—2t_ LEDUM k WaTAON. 

WESTERN MACON-UH'IULDErS AND~HAMS 
for sals by * 

mh>il_J. u davenport. 

DAVIAL k> PKKI VIA.XT CANO. ) bY*.7llgh7 ly damaged, tor sale by. 
x gnl 

ml>81_A H, BRINK ER A CO. 
I tJA UHLS. .1. BIMUAHDY Kit’S PRITIK Loll MOUNTAIN W1I18KY, from one to four veaVol.i for »'« »T [rahSOJ 

_ 

ALVEY A UPbC^MB. 
DIAIUKN AT HALF PRICE. 

J- V. RAVD01 PH 
as still for sale a good assortment of Dlaric anil Memorandum looks. They are oow offered at half price. For 15 cent* sou can 
et a good Blank Book and Pocket Book. mh‘27 
n ETTHK BEST.—Bat be sure and get the beat edition It of the best Dictionary, by Worcester. The line Library edl Ion Is for talc only by the Agent, j. w n»£„ 
The prices are from 7 50 to ) 19.50. 1^27 * 

PRINK BREEN AND HLAt kTteAN Mooha, Java, Laguayra, Rio, Santo, and Maracaibo Coffe* Crushed, powdered, pulverised, coffee and brown Sugars Patent cut and loaf Sugar—for sale at retail by 
woo _ _ 

J- " R0BERT80N, jnj>M_Corner Oovernor and Franklin stg. 

[HIMI POTATOES.-Just received, and for sal. ih. d 
ebrated Peach Blow, Plok lye, Buck Eye and White 

•olatoe*, which w« will sell low. * crT 

JoUNBON, YOUNGER k OTET. 
Iv Iwri.tmt, |( 

1 Ot«u i.irr ixsrRANcr compact '*i«. i 
«d and the Company organ red, th,, .11 h, p„ w»“' 
tolas on, or before the Ifth of April, at tr„,r JJ, '* 

Amerl- an Hotel, corner Main and Si,y.nth •Ppmtuu, Tills Company Is nalliotrd wlU, view rf, 
large sum heretofore paid from nreeaaliy 10 * "i. u, 
I, baaed upon the principle of mutual lnter,,i „Tc' ® 

in 
•arera and Insured. “* "*ae4t >f 

ylHUMA LIFK IMIRANCR 
At a meeting of the Stockholder* of th, P**Y,- 

ranee Companr, held at Ihe ofll-e of the Merehjjr *W 
Company. In the city of Richmond, on WSDWrsnsy ln,a'»a.. 
March, 1S">I, the following gentlemen were fieri, 1 A tin ,f 
rector* "Rf af |g. 

Wm. II. Macfarland, John Purcell 
Joaeph Alien, Sam'I T fu.i, 
Roarne It. Heath, Jo* H A 

* TJ 
Thoa W. McCanee, c. I) 
John II Montague, Ro ||. Mauxi 
Darld J. Burr, j,, A Cow.,'dlr Lewi* 1 Hour, B«j. H^U*" • John Jonea, H T. Moore * 

Jaa, L Apperaon, John tl Claibori. Lewis I». 0 mahaw, R. f. Whmr. 
Wm. tt Paine, Wm. H. Christian 
H It Bertw.111. Wyndham',£S^0 Sami J llarriaon, John 0. Shafer Wm H llaiall, PeiwO 
Robt. T. Brooke, ». o Haaklm * 

Ueo. D. Shell, I d ward Nory.l 
We llngton ttoddln, J. 
John Dooley. D. g. Wooldrlde, 

rpon the adjournment 'f the meeting of Stoekhoder, fk 
of Director* convened, and elected the following * •**! 

/'n.Wnl-WM. || MACPARLA.NI) 
Hce 1‘rtMent—RAM'I. J Harris >« 
Acc/ury—J. ADAIR Pl.KASAN'T* 
Ph,/tirinn— Dr. HI.AIR BCRWKl.u 
Attvrnty—RO800K B. Hk.ATII, Ran 

By order'd the Hoard 
■MM1* J *PAIR HUmw .. 

From tilt A'tu Yorktr, July Ail, | Vi». "* 

Awoau de.lrable article*, we may name a< foremost i|„ 
a useful glue, eaay of om, and of general and unlyeroal 
to the repair of furniture, crockery, ahetl work, and otr.„ 
able and ornamental purpoae* The prime qualltle* 0f4 g 
are Immediate readineaa for uae at all time* *„d r.ilal n 

* * 

hold fast. And thl* la the article which Mr. 11. C. Spald ;, j * ** * 

*0 fortunate a< to Introduce. In eonwenieMbotilra with 
1 

hruah, Spalding’* Prepared Olue require* no day’* pr. (^ 
aoftenlngln water no heating for uae, and no teJloua delay, i, 

* 
cure 1U Junction and cnhe*lau—being held In solution h,^ ^ and capable of being applied initantly, and to arery 

’’ 
work and requirement. Spalding’s tjlue thus prove, ttmif [ '' 

true Household friend, anl will be welcome] heartily ja 
* 

of the country. Wc hare given It a trial, and », have fou^T 
quick a> hunger In taking hold, an l firm aa death In holding f 

* 

mh2A—dcAwtw *“ 

£4f“ To relieve suffering has been Uie ob.ect of th* j,u ,nf^ 
philanthropic In all age*: before the practice of medicine b*e4m 
1 science, the tick were publicly exposed In Hie open air, »n 1 
ry pasaer-by named the remedy he considered moat Juli.,b|, f 
the complain". We poise*, at the present day, through th, 4J.. 
cy of the press, a more reliable mode of conv eying lnform4:‘c, 
our anfftring fellow creature*. Thoae afflicted althtcr,iJ4 
taneou, and eruptive disease* will find In the columns o| ... 

newapsper an I periodical published, certificates an I teat loon 1 

from those who have been speedily cured of Ihete dr.adfg 
plaints, by the purifying and po.erfuliy regenerative q .*,~t 
Sand’s Sarsaparilla. nh-’A—dclt’w 

*arNotice to Phj wit 111 11 a Haul tin- Ful,u, 

A CO., No. 29* Canal Ht., New York, 20th No». 1959 —flent o 
I lately suffer, d severely from a weakness In my back, WCI(, ", 
by suddenly "ver-exening myself. Having heart your Raster, 
much recommended for ease* of this kind, I procured one, as q 
result tea* alt that I could deetre. A alngle Plaster cured be la 
week, Y'ours respectfully, 

J. 0. BRIGGS 
Proprietor of the BranJreth House, New York " 

There Is nothing equal lathe way of a Plaster, to the V 
Plaster of Air. ALLCOCK Everything Is pleasant ah ul 
They are the Plaster ol the dsy, and a fit type of our prewni .7 
vancement In science and art. In Asthma, Cough, Kidn.y ig*. 
lions, and Iocs! deep seated pains, they afford permanent r..x 
and for weak ticks, pains In the side, ttlches, nnd spasm v pxla,' 
generally, they are unsurpassed for the benefit! they Impsrt.- 
Ptiysldans should examine this article, wh ch Is unlverasi'y ap- 
proved where known. Price 25 cents each. Principal 0S.ce, /h 
Canal Street, New York. Sold by alt respectable dealer] In m<H. 
___ 

rilHE lip IRON will, The rea. r.s rhy nnapwf »- 
A ITIAM CANOIU are better than 

Umt they are made by workmen of rsperticrr who 
regular apprenticeship to the business, and not by dirty nr, and pickers up of the trade, some of wt >m work sii j 
helpers, then csll thems.eves workmen; that they ar? made of m. 
very heat retln-d Hogan, the. are better made 

More i nifohm 
WHITER, 

GLOSBIKR, 
HARDER 

and CLEANER 
And they are warranted not to stick or run In any cl male c, it., 
monesfrefuud. d. He has sold them under this genual asrrjn r. for 15 years and never had a box returned or complained of Call 
and try them at LOUIE J. B'riMICX • 
_mh29—fit No. HO Main si,., t. 

BKY.tVx TAHrKUM VKItMIFI t.L. 
Tasteless as the honeyed dew, 
Painlcea In I'a action too ; 
Harmless as 'he rose's breath. 
Rut to worms Immediate death— 
Batxa'e Vsavtnoa of course 
Is the mother's grand resource. 

Fold In bottles. Price 25 cents. Plants A Wiser .* are tie 
Agents. 

__ 
rii 

Dr. Mon in took’* Pectoral Nyrup.—Nonamt >t.r u 
hlsher In th*- medical profkaslos man that oi hr. Jas. M > 
an 1 tf.is great vegetable remedr tor ronsumpti.n, rrugh, to i- 
chits, hoarsen u and all dlsnum that affect re»plrattm, 1* the re- 
sult eftw nly vesnof practical experiment and ohs. rvaton- 
Prlce |1. Bold by Pi.-Haa A Hi.a»ioX, Agents. ms > 

Dr. nrCUulocIt’a Cole and Cough Mixture, the es'ahllihed and atar <rd remedy for cough, cold, >■ 

hoarseness, and all Irritations of the muce..s membr.oe of ii., 
throat, palate ond nose, is endorsed by phyri.lans. and all ahu 
have used U. »•’ a pieparatlon that has no ii>«i In Ihe fod. I- 
*5 H'd by K. .» •. Vi mail—dim 

[From J.'r,. Dr. Eomtr, Editor CkrUH in A 1 ■<, s 
btrts Isfntists llxktxo PoWhaa —All peraom Iclu ».I i.ght, 

sweei and wholesome loaf brea.l, biscuits, na'ter and bu-kai.-u 
cakes, msy par hate this Powder «iih confidence The main la la 
are perfr.tly h.rrr.le.s, and more pleasant th.u sods, ism 
Ac. No fear of sot a ehixn The use of It will makr the ligh.sl, sweetest bread In the short. »t pi ss!b|e time save lime, |,b .. and 
expenae, and never disappoints, If the accompany log simple s). 
rectloos are observed. L.-M.-a, it it msnu/seture.: In Virginia, icd 
Is no invention of Yankeedom. John \V. Gnr.ltk, manufacturer 
and aole proprb tor, Richmond, Va. Wr know Mm. and have trie I la, anJ recommend It, as the best we aver tried. Get It and mind Us 
directions. 

For sale throughout tha State by Druggists and Grocers gene- 
r»»r- ___mM4 
GR’ANO.— No. 1 Peruvian Guano. Baltimore Inapt, ticn, land 

Ing from a, hr Wm Frasier, for aaie by 
___V II. FKINKFR A 00 

MEW YORK LIKE I.YSl'RAJfCE CGMPAAf. 
MUTUAL SYSTEM. 

fa 1.MlO.OOO. 
OWE nUNDRFD THOUSAND DOLLARS deposited with tit 

Comptroller of the State of Nes York, ard out of the han« 
af the Company to srcun? policy hoMpm, 

Dividcmi** mam anmcaixy o* a moot MhiTuI Principle Forty per cl. f the premium on Life Pi.lieles, will be leaned tbs 
naaresi when tl:* premium evre«d* 

Policies issued and payable to the insured on arr'.ving at a c«r- 
;xln *ge, or to ti e family of the Insured at death, should that w-i 
iapp»?n previously io arriving al that age. Kndowment POLICIES for children, granted on the m:*t favor- 
sole terms. 

Policies issued at greatly reduced rates of premium, when tha 
iisured prefers i.ol lo participate In the dividends. All loots paid promptly and arithout litigation. We thall be plsated to have you call at ones and saenre a policy n thl* old and reliable Company which cornea before you enters- id by your own ciiUtns. 

WORTHAM A WYATT, Agents, 
once 190, Main street, 

3HAE. a WORTHAM, 
Pew doort above Pest OSes. 

General Agtnt and Attorney 
tor th* Oompaay la Va. 

MEDICAI. EXAMINERS: 
Jsa H. Cogwsr, M. D. I 
Ro 1. Conaniv, M D. I 

mfcn 

GREAT B\R‘iAI.>S I* DRY GOOl'S 
AT THE CASH BTORFi OP 

P ERKINS xSt C O .. 
No. 141 Kaglv Rqittire, 

BEST a a HI ached Domestic at 9d 
Rest 7t, <lo do 10 rta 

Good do do fid 
Best Ktgtish and American Calicoes at lie 
Huptrior Kid Gloves at *6c. 

Prom the great auction saict In New York we hate the following, via. 
80 pcs Drs«s Silk* at STJge and |HNk. worth 11 5 k 
Poui.i. J Bilks at :A cts., verv cheap 
Challi*' De Lslncs at 2d and Is do do 
Berry Anglais at 9d and Is .to do 
50 p A A-4 French Brilliants at 9d 
Camblic Betts at II 45; worth |i 

Very Urge stock of 
DIE CNN GOODS, for the present season, cheaper than ever retailed before 

“hX_PGRKINH A CO., 

CHAMP AGITB u IKK*. 
MN- jrtmei't of Champagne* Win»*a lo which vs dt»ire to call lb« 

sattention of purchasers 
Moet A (.’haoden's Imperial Gre«*n Seal 
Dp 8t. M trcp;.u\ A Co.*s Imppriai Hpi|L*t and Carlo Nolr 
Chas. H *nisl<*t k and llE-itisiec* k Caa’i quarts «ts 
flebJpr A Co.’s, our own importation, quarts and I tits 
Mumin’- Imperial and V* raenay Royal Vi rspnay 

All in fine ot Jcr and for aale at the low.st market prices by 
FKLHKN A S.'II.I.kB, 

Cor. Pearl and Cary 
C FOlITi:,'*; AND RIFLE PAlVDEH.-h' 1 • 
kJ and rases Kentucky K.lle .ml Im.oiUdj I' »for sale 

"d.-ri *t TAG H |)»Vk\’PnHT_ 
V ani:K uisswsiaMwva .. 
Iii» v mhM JOHN N flOtpoM ♦ fO*- 

OA HH09* BACON x ImuiiMN, tad H» 
l.v WM.WALLACE SONS. ml.fi 

W olio; sr I. it's 
* gw 

ROYAL tjCARTO DICTIONARY, Can he obtained f.ora WEST A JOIINSTOK, where the compote 
enik. In the various styles of binding, may be seen. Copies *Jctie 
•red on payment of price, IT fin. The price of the Llbraiy Id noli 

eill be raised, w(,en the distribution of coplea to lerular •Jie*d 
jers ahall have been complete.!. 

N, 11 Order*, to meet prompt attention, should be ad.irregaed to 

WEST A JOHNSTON, 
Publishers, Ih.oksehers arid stationer*, 

_mh88__ 14i Main Street 

200 botes iLanges 
lUO •* Lemons 

Landing this day, and for ante bv 
mh2S j. W. NIP* A C0._ 

BHEAD H1NEHN! 
Bread Kiser*! 1 

Bread Hlaera!!! 
Por sale at KKKSEK A PARK Pottery, 
n*b2tf Cor 12th and Cary «• 

_ 

VBW OUK K A Tit A SYBIP, b »»lr hy 
Cl mhtt l. * i, li HaU.NPORT 

if »LANSfcS. UMbids Ockerahauaen M.dassea. for •»*' ** 
Lfl mh*9 ►. II. SK1NKEK A 00. 

TO COUNTRY MEBCI1ANTS. 
We hare now In atore the largest stock of 

ROOKS, PAPER AND STATION’HiV, 
At Wliolrsitle, 

EVER OFFERED To THE TRADE. 

rlOUNTRY merchants eriU do well to extmlne our stock, wb 
J will be sold upon the tnutt favorable terms. Would atk *p<~ 

lal attention o onr 
New Noutbern School Books. 

mh2T_A. MORRIS, BookseB*r-— 

I WAN SIMONI.-We have JUt received .fur owa im- 
portation, Urect irom the mauuiacturcr, a fall n*eor*meut of 

BLACK CLOT lid 
AND DOESKINS, .. 

if the above wall known make, which wc offer to the trade, at u» 

iricea._imSh]_MW, PAIN* * <*•__ 
R. J. CAPHOM. RICH’D. BAYLOR. 

Etset Co., 'a. 

R. J. CAPKO.Y A: CO., 
Commission Merchants, • 

07 Bowl a’* Wnarl, 
BALTIMORE. 

R J. Caprot, la tha active member of the firm.___ m*T 

Isay™1 •janrsisa .tst 


